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I. K. Krlckbtnni, mltnlulflrntor of I'elor
A'plnniti ilecesneil, otTers vnlurttile Luitls of
bsiiI decerned, In Honton township, nl privnlo
title. Seo tulvcttt.-omcii-t.

Tho executor of Jotrph I'olie, dccemril will
foil real esiuto on September U2mtf 'WrJ mid
21 th. Sei'iiiUtrilom-n- t.

Mm. M. K Km U ptillit n inw rmf mi liur
uulMlng.

Alexaniier iv Wiiteiliuiifc lure n Cnu leilof
Irillt onlwriil.

The milkmen linv.' tidvnticeil tliolr price.
1'rolittMy onltig to tlio 2irolly uf water.

V, C. IHrliirl linn liron Improving nod licnu.
tlfylnC his coma of Tlilnl nnd Iron
Mricts.

At n recent meeting of the l'rlcinlslilp Tiro
Co., n vote of lliiUilis wan tendered tlie ltlootm-Liir-

Cornet hand.

Somo of the nportumen in nnd nround Buck,
horn hnvc shot Botno 200 rruilrroli elticc the
first of September.

Yon cannot hwfully cilch hrook trout until
next April and thej'ro not very good nl this
time ol year, anywny.

Denno clottdi of moko wero swept into town
on Thursday nlfiht, from tome burning Rrass
between here and Kspy.

Hoy Wanted. A Rood sctlvo boy to deliver

mefHRts. Apply to Y. C. McKlnncy at Wes-

tern Union Ttlegrspb iiflice.

A grand camp fire will be given at lierwick

on iho 22nd, 23rd and of September by

Capt. 0. 0. Jackson Post No, 159, G. A. K.J

It Is pimply marvelouR how quickly cemlipv
(ion, billeiutniesa, nick licadncbp, fever and

ngnc, nnd malaria, are cured by "Hellers' I.Iv-

or 'Pilk" sept

A spurious nrtiilo of vnccino virus ii Ibe

latest swindle, and we think enmo of it found

its way intorthis town, during the prevalence of
small pox.

Tho llloomsburg Cornet Hand will ho'd a

festival on Friday nnd Saturday evenings, Sep-

tember 16th and 17th. The place has not yet

been decided.

Feeble showers of ruin fell on Friday morn-

ing and Sunday night, bnt did little or no
good. They neither refreshed vegolntion

nor cooled the air.

FouSaix. Fifty shares of water Btock and

eight shares of gas slock. Will he sold in

smglo shares or nil together, to suit purchasers.

ImpJ ire at this oflice. if

Henry C. Hartinan recently bought the Wil-

liam White farm, back of Lightslreit, for

SC025. Thero aro good buildings nnd an
supply of excellent water. Tho prop-

erty was cheap at the price.

The last physician to register at the prothon-otary'- a

oflice up to tho date of going to press,

was W. T. Vanre, of Rolirsburg, who gradua-

ted as M. I)., from the University of Maryhnd,
Baltimore, March 3rd, 1881.

.Somebody cruelly ruggesls that Summer

does not really end until tho 21st iivt., and

that as a rule tho warmest weather of the year

is usually experienced duriig the first tlirir
weeks of this month.

Hiram Phillip", of Northumbtrland, recent-

ly caught a black bass, weighing lb. It wai
21 inches long; had a body 8 inches wide and n

tail 7 inches across. The number of worms it

contained is not stated.

Thero will be five changes of tho moon thn
month. The moon will reach its first quarter
on the 1st, full on the 7lh, Inst quarter on the

15th. On the 23rd the new moon will appear

and the first quarter on the 30th.

The post-offic- e department has recently con

ferred authority opon postmasters to correct
misdirected letters where possible, and forwnrd

them Instead as has been (ho custom, of send-

ing them to the dead letter office.

The finest peaches we have seen this season

wore grown by Mr. Luther Jones in his
garden on East street. Half a dozen of those

peaches averaged eight inches each in circura

ference and weighed over six ounces.

The constable of Conyngham townfhip was

instructed by tho Court on Monday, to inform

the supervisors of that township that tinles. the

guide posts were all tip beforo tho next term of
court, an indictment would be sent before the

Grand Jury.

The Coi.VMniAN office will he removed tolhe
new building second door below the Kxchango

Hotel, Himotime in October we ho o beforo
the Fair. A new power press and other ma

chinery has ben ordered, and Iho paper will
don a dress of new type.

Vennor, on August 31st, predicted cooler

weather on Saturday and Sunday last. If we

had him hero we would get another opinion
from him. He says there will be heavy rain

alarms early next week, but where is the faith
to come from after hia last failure.

Mr. Alfred Longenberpcr, of this place nnd

an omploye of the P. it K. railroad company
at this place, while attcmptii g to jump on his

engine on Tuesday, missed his fooling, having
the great too cut ofl'snd the foot otherwise se-

verely bruisid. Outaicimi JVcics Item.

Unless liars are unusually vigorous this Sum-

mer, the snako crop has been enormous. Sio-

riesnro told of rattlesnakes measuring from

four feet to eight feet four inches in leng'h

nnd having from six to twenty-si- rattles. Pity,

isn't it, that people will talk so about snako

Peter Gross has dlsnosed of his saloon bu

ntss to Bernhard Stohner, and the licene was

duly transferred on Wednesday. Mr. (lros
will continuo I he butiness of bottling. Mr

Stohner has had long experience in saloon

keeping nnd will rapidly build up n large

trade.

Thero will bo a picnic at Millrlllo on Weil

newlay the M b inst. Cap!. K. H. Pralt, of

the Indian Training Sclit.nl atCnrlMe, nnd the

Indians who are spending their Summer va

cation in this county, will he present. All are

invited to bring tholr babels ai d enjoy the

ifoitivlties of the day.

G. II. Iluppert, Secretary of the Good Hope

llulual Insurance Ocmpnny, and Miss Minerva

Wolf, daughter of Mr. John Well, were married

at the reshlenco of the brido'a father, (ventre

Hrect. on UV.lnfiwlav forenoon. Tho new mar

tied couple started on their wedding (rip over

'the li. & D. It. It. in Iho nocu traiu.

Mr. Louis Iiernhard isn jcwr-lt- r and watt!

maker of many year-- ' experience, and his

knowledge of Iho business enables bun to make

judicious aolections cf goods to please his cus.

lomers. He always keeps on hand a well as.

sorted steak of Jewelry, wnle'nes, clocks, silver

ware, lie,, and his prices aro very jewonahle

Call and examine his good'.

Glen's Falls (N. Y.) Times.
A CAM).

GMN'fl Fails, N. Y , Pec. 14, 18S0.

Rky Mk. L. N. St. Okoei
I)oar Sir. Will you Vl'B"e '',,8 l"''ow wlml.

aatlsfiction fit. Jacob's Oil Elves you, which,

Jtur got of us omo lime ago, and oblige

LindKTT A Ilnaii,
Very effective.

, J N. St. Oitflii. "j

THCOLUMBIAN '
AJNfD

William Wcrkhslsnr liln.1l. it.
Ms team to haul Iho Winona boys to K,pyon

Two Jot,, wtlh R00(, ,i00Mi Wn nnJ
'"tidings on oieh, for sale. In l!loom.l,,. f.qnllynf Wlt.ttAM Kntmrn.

July 29.tr

In compliance with thn ntnnlomiu -- r
Gov. Hnji, ,mn 0ll kqr(i,r lft,t (nt,(,
I'lo of thn State, Inviting ih,m to tinltn In
prater for tho restniailon tn health of tho Pres.
mnr, service, were held in tho Presbjtorlan
mnl Kplscop.,1 ihnrcho. on Tuesday morning

...n ,
'",r,",,,,,nn was not pnbll.lud nn.

.imru-n- ami many fall,,! tisee ll In tlmn In
nllen.l their respeclir,, places of worship.

Hnmn idea of the excessive drounht this sum.
mer may be nl.lalmd from Iho figures furnish,
ed by iho U. S. Slcml Service office In PhlN- -
'ifM'liin. In 1BP0 the rainfall In July wn, 7.7
Inches nnd In August wnjC.09 Inches, making
...co incnes in an, This year the total rain-fu- ll

of July was .fi nf nn Inch nnd of August
US, making the diminutive total of 2.12
Inchrs, n dicrenc of 1071 inches.

Jntms L. Preston of Knhrsbiirff. .1tr.l
the Denlnn ramp giounds, on Ihurrday of la.t
week. Hrhadluen slrk will. fWinnin... I,.,t
improvul to such n decree that lie deemed it
safe to attend the camp meetlnc. After reach.
Ing the grounds hi bernmn so much wor.o ihai
it was imposnhlo to (ako him home. Mr.
Preston was jiisllco of tho peace of Greenwood
township,

i convention of the Young Men's Christian
Association of Central Pennsylvania will bo
I0K1 at Hellefonte, bceinmne Thursday. Sen.

Umber 22nd, and closing on Sunday evening
September 25 ih. Delegates who live along the
line ot Iho h. & B. II. R. can ohtnin informa-
tion concerning excursion ratos over the road
by nd.Wslrg C. II. Zehnder, Ucrwick.

Mi'S Jennie Conibn I, mnliler nf llin tinntr nl
Middlev llle, At Ich. There are only four other
wuuK-i- i in ine un ueii nta es wno are. hank n
cers. IViila. Chronitk.

Ono of these is Misj Mary Tnslin, of tho First
Aatlonal Pink of llloomsburg. She is teller,
and is ntulioriisd- to sign banknotes for the
President, a moM unusual privilege.

Fob Hunt. Third storyof the new Colum- -

iiian building, 25j76 feet. Also four large offi.
ces on second floor well iehteet. Gas snd
water in the building. Will probably he best
ed by gleam. Ready for occiipsney before No
vember 1st. Ineniiro of Geo. E. Elwell.

The new Court Rules arc printed nnd ready
for delivery at this efficc. The rules will go
Into operation on tho 28th day of September.
The Court and Bar are Isigely indebted to
Col. J. G. Ficeze, by whom the rules were
compiled and this office returns its thanks to
him for valuable services in the publication of
the book

The present spell of hot nealher has been
the moH intense of the season. The mercury
ha9 rison to 00 m.d above for seversl days past,
and on Tuesday was 101 in the shade. The
heat, too, has been of the mo( exhausting and
depressing characternnd nil kinds of work have
been doubly irksome. No such hot wealhcr
has known in tho month cf September
since 1801.

The Northumberland 1'rm Hiy, that the men
quarrying stonn at the ba-o- Dlue IIII1, oppo
site that plnce, have struck a vein of about a
foot in diameter of silver and copperore. Some
of the ore has bci n sent to an assayer to be
tested. William Elliott owns the quarry, and
Robert Lescher who owns land close by ha
taken nn interest in the matter.

Are you going to paint? If so,send to Henry
S, Reay, Montour Paint Works, Rupert, Pa..
for sample ca'd ar.d prices of Strictly Puie
White Lend. Slate Colors, Iron Paints, Putty
&c , and save the wholesale and retail profit.
Yo'i can mix your own colors, from best mater-

ial, with Pure Linseed Oil.for 75 cents to $1.20

per gallon.
Respectfully Yours &c.t

apr. Henry S. Reat.

The poison of a bee sling may be forced out

by pressing the barrel of a fmall key firmly for

a minute over tho wound. No wound or swel-

ling will result. The fact ittclf does not causo

so much surprise, as the remskable mental pow-

er evinced by tho discoverer, who could think

of nnd try an experiment while dancing with

pain and rage

Somo time since one 1). F. Deibler was
fori-ellin- some kind of med'eine with-

out u government stamp upon the bottles. He
managed to tludo tho vigilance of tho officers

and went out of the county. Recently he re-

turned and on Thursday evening of last week

was seen on tho streets by Mr. Ihrrett, the

jailor, who nriestcd snd locked him up. the
United Slates Marshal was notineu nnu ne Bern

a deputy here who took Dtibler to Williauisporl

and lodged him in jail.

A lady has discovered a plan to keep water-

melons in their natural form and fhvorforan

indefinite length of lime. She has successfully

tried it in past seasons, and as a consequence

has been able to treat her family to a wntermel.

on supper nt Christmas time. Tho plan is an

inexpensive and simple one, and consisU in

civinc the melon three or four coats of vnrclsli

to exclude the nir. She says Ihey not only keep

from decay, but that the flavor and sweelncsa

aro retained, and when enten at Christmas or

New Year, tho fruit seems to bo wonderfully

improved in these particulars

Many persona who annually from that

strange discaso known na hay fever, nsscrt that

they have experienced little or no trouble this

vear. Tho Philadelphia 7ime mentions a he.

lief entertained by certain prominent men of

that city, that tho exemption from hay fever is

duo to tho scarcity of peaches. J hese gentle

man claim that whenever this fruit is scarce there

isnlwavs an almost utter ahsenco ot the
Col. J. G. Freeze, of this town has observed tho

same thine nrd believes that it is invariably

true. Such a very curious fact deserves notice,

A fellow sailing undor different names has

been virtl miring a rnmber of persons, mostly

farmers in lllair and other counties, by pro,

tendlnc i0 buy mills, farms, Ac. When a total

slranger comes to your house, talks about his

having a treat deal of money somewhere, ne,

gotlates for a farm, mill, or other prnperty-nerh- ans

wants to borrow pome cash, having

oft his pocket book scmewhere, the best and

nulckeU way is tn kick him out or f et your

dugon him. Such fellows are nil chest and

liars nnd belong to theFnmo elafB .which gel

viin In fiir-- nurteinents which turn out lo ho

"',S'
Ai vnrv session of ibe rourt the constables

of the several townships make regular returns

that the guide pistB mo a'l up, when In fict,

there is not one lo every len cross roaus.

stranger In the counly can sesreely drive five

miles In any direction without being compelled

tnston at a fsrm In use in li quire Iho ronu

Monday vihcn the constable of Mt. Pleas,

nntmado Jiis redun, Judge Elwell remarked

.i.i i.o uau olurl I ih en i es were all iip, as no

had driven throiiRh lat township only a

Tew davsntro. nod the cnly thing he raw tha
roiAnihleel a euldo board waian advtrtlCnont
nf U'lineler & Wlbon sewing machines. TlurO

should he a guide pot at every crocs roads or

forks ofarond, and consUl'ln whoelonot re

turn supervisors (r not com)yinu iJlli the

Jaw In Ibla reapec', are e.qnally as negligent s

the tupervisor.

"Ladies highly prnl.u Mat Bitters."

"Physicians pre cilbe thpm fritlv.".
"The largest bottle nnd lust medicine''
"Our beat reopltt take Mali Hi lers."
"Hiirti rino fif fMU dbaus." f

Some of our subscribers who live in the
upper end of the County, complain that thov do
not get their pipers until several days after the
iiftle Of publication. All copUn to subscrl-her- s

aro mailed in llloomsburg on Thursday
afternoon of inch wcok, nnd there Is no rrnson
why they should not !n delivered, nt tho
very lntct by Saturday, Notwitstandlng, y

happens that tho pspora urn not re-

ceived urittt Tii'sdny. The fault ennsl bo either
with the carriers , or the postmasters nt the nf.
flee of receipt, and It should bo remedied nt
once. Wo disliko to mention such instances
of cnrelrssncs or neglect, but our sub'crihers
must bo protected ngilnsl niuinyniir-e- . If tho
evil complained eif Is not nbatid, stronger mca
surcs will hi- - adopted,

Albert A. Arms, while on his way homo from
Snmstown on Silurdsy night, tho 20th tilt.
when about one inllo fri'in Sohoatown, was
slopped by twnmssked men, who pointed a

at his he ad and item-tide- hU money oi
his life nnd having nothing with which lo d

himself he was compelled to give up his
money, about $28. Charl.s Steinback and Ed-
ward Itemsnyder, of Soncstonn, wero rupc'..
ed nsthegulliy parties, and wtro accoidingly
nrreted, and at the hearing beforo thn iusike,
the evidence wn such as to warrntit htm In

committing them to jail, in default oft.atl. Wo
learn that the young men elcil ire themselves
innocent. We trust ihey are, and If so, that
they will have no trouble In fslnblidiing till-

fid beforo a iury. .SwViinn lltrim.

Last week two young boys left their houits
in Milton, without Jcavo of parents nnd stnrlod
west by way of the P. ,t E. It. It. on a Pullman
palarc cattle car. Inquiry, by thoso Interest
ed, among the boys In town about the age of
tho truants-- revealed the existence of a soiioly,
of more than two ccoro numbers between
the ages of 12 nnd 17, who had organized for
the purpose of helping tnch other to leave
homo nnd to put psruils tr other inquiring
friends off the track nf those who should first
elcpart, until the last had gone. The return of
the first two brought tho truth lo liuht, and an
organization among the parents bos since
taken place, and the motto is not to spare tho
rod but in spoil the child for sitting down pur-
poses. Miltonian.

SUXHIIT'S SALES.

On Saturday last the Sheriff sold, on the
premises, at Centralis, a house nnd lot of P. F.
Burke to C. G. Murphy for $08.

On Monday, at the Court House, Iho follow-
ing properties were sold:

House and lot of Frederick Luther, Ilriat- -
creek township, for ?50 lo A. K. 0wii!d.

Properly of Nehcniinh Reece in Hemlock
township, to B. F. Fiuit for S2201.

Properly of John W. nnd F.liznbeth Clark in
Centre township, to V. Shaffer for $160.

Proieity of John Beagle in Mount Plcasnut
township, lo Mary Beagle for $S0().

Properly ot John Beagle In Hemlock town- -

Bhip, to George IlcngleforS)50.

A 1'OimiAlT OF Dll. HOLLAND.

Thore is hardly a litermy mm in Americn
whoso writings hnvc been moro widely rend
than those of Dr. J. G. Hcllnnd, nor i.iih whoje

name is bettor known nmorg the people. It
is said that nearly 000,000 re pit a of his hooka
have been sold, to fay roth ing of the inormoiiH
sale eech month of Smbntr's Monthly, over
which ho picieltB as editor-in-chie- f. '1 he Cen

tury Co., publishers of Hcribnir's (to be known
as " The Century Magazine" after October,) will
soon issue a portrait of Dr. Holland, which is

said to be a remarkably fine likeness; it is the
photograph of a life-siz- e cinyen drawing of iho
head and shoulders, recently made by Wyatt
Eaton, and will be alout tho size of the origi
nal picture. It is to be ofl'iieil In connection
with subscriptions lo The Century Magazine.

It is a very silly and us1ifb Iriek to punch
holei in silver coins, even if itdidnotdepreciate
the value of thocoins. It dees this, however,ar.d
a knowledge of the fact is nboat to put a stop
to tho lunching The Secretary of
the Tressury has decided that there is no law
or reputation authorizing tho redemption or
exchange by his department of any coins of
the United finite n on account of Iheir being
mutilated, but mutilated silver coins will he
purchased as bullion by any mint of the Uni-

ted Slates, and it is presumed that hddersof
nil h coins can dispose of them lo brokers or to
dealers in like manner, in which cases, f
course, their value will vary according to the
amount of metal in the pieces and tho current
prico of silver bullion. It is thought that
the values of the mutilated coins will bo about
as follows: Dollars, 85 cents; half dollars, 35
cents; quarters, 15 cents; dimes, 5 cents.

THE J1INSTUKLS.

Mondty night was (he boltest and most un- -

comfortable ol tho eeason, yet in spite of this,
a largo audience greeted (he first troupe of tho

season at the Opera House. The performance
was a most decided disappointment. The com-

pany is weak in every way and extremely un-

satisfactory. Last year, Ilentz's Minstrels gave

an excellent entertainment and won dtserved

praise. The present troupe evidently hopes
to get along on last year's reputation. Thero
was not a selection in Monday night's pro
gramme worthy of commer.dalion, and thoso of
the audience who waited until the fall of the

etirtaiu in the hopo that something would be

given to break the routine ot monotonous me

diocrity wero the most thoroughly dbappoint- -

ed. Leavitlistoo old a manager not to know

a second-clas- s variety show when ho sect lt,aud
there is no excute for foisting such a lot of play-

ers upon the public.

The manager of tho Opera House hasilono
well In providing cushioned stationary seats in

the front of the auditorium, and in having suffi- -

cient space left between the rows loensuro com

fort. The charge was the sul ject of favorable

comment.

The Philadelphia JVm gives tho following

facts concerning Samuel G. Collins, who vim

kllbd on the L. Ai 1), It, it, near this town, n

few days ago;

'Mr. Collins had for ihreo years bien em
ployeel as traveling sab smart by Wickorshnm &

Co,, denlers in lubricating nils, 809 Itace si reel.
Ho collected hills also in the interior of the
State. lie was 10 years nf ago and lived with
Ills wife and Ihreo children, all girls, at No.
1017 Sanderson street He left houix on lliti
xG tli of Inst me nth. Mrs. Collirs received the
fust IntiuiHtinn of the fate- of her husband at
H n. m. vcsterilnv. i'he desnatch which in
formed her of the pad fact had been received
bv ihc emi lovers of Mr Collins, but coniutnwl
nothing further than ibe hare mention of the
fact that lit-- had been killed by a train, Mrs,
Collins could nut believe that In r husband had
committed mldde, bul was inclined to the be
lief that he hail ebher been killed by accident
or had been murdered nnu thrown on the track.
She said that five weiks ngo her husband had
read her an account of u 'traveling salesman
being muidircd and his body afterward thrown
on the trsck In order to conceal the crime. As
Mr, Collins concluded reading he fell into u
dein studv and at last remarked: ' Wasn't that
UrribUV" Mrs. Collins received a couple of
letters Iroru the abxent nusbnnil since tils last
departure on August 15, tho laat on Sunday, In
this he complalnod of his omphivers not remits
ting him money whlih was duo hl-n- , This, be
said, causes him to lose heart. He also slated
that hit hated the trip and lilt before sturling
ilntt l.c would not be able lo safely go through
with tin j .nrney. Reference is abo mado to his
uttering from snullliclion which ho contrsctrd
lurlni: Hie litbellinn. The general tone of the

letter is that of a nun popsissid of his light
senses, uud a Iwrltten on Iho day that iho
person previously alluded lo nlleinptitl'rtiUliJp
in pho Espy Canal, Mrs. Collins h)so mated
that hi'r hti(ibi.)id frtciuinlly had in his posses.
slnn laree of mid checks which hoeuun muney

I . ' . ..-- . , r . , , ' . - (i
j ;au coiucieu j ir ms ciiipinyur?,

f'Llrdsf)f Jljqod Searcher?' the great medl.

ciuii f feto r ! d we, pislaiis, snd all Miuj.I

I olaoii. Don't fai ijj (isft.il; si

DEMOCRAT, I3LOOM8I3 U KG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
I.i'i EHAltV NiTfl,

Tho publishers of Key. Dr. Re blnson's "Hptf
itnal Songs for tho Sunday-School- " hnvo Jn-- t
Issued n little book containing only tha hymni
of that work and selling fnr
It will bo n most dos rablo supplement In the
largo book, groillr Increasing Its usefulness,
and placing it within the reach of the largest
mission schools. The new edition Is prettily
Iwund In flexibly reel cloth nmt but 20
cents. Tho coroploto tune edition, lionnd in
SUIT boards In oloth, with red edges, costs 10
cents to schools in quantities. It 1, paid that
tho sales of the Inltor work havo mount! up
into tho scores of thousands alnco Its Issue n
yenrago. (Tho Century Co. Now York.)

VAN CAMP ITKMH

A great elosl of lumber pisses through this
plneu daily en route for lWwItk.

Tho steam saw mill belonging to Dantol
& Bro which wns totally destroyed by

firo a few morning ago, has been replacod by
a new one. It is from the famous Blnndy
shops at .snesvlllc, Ohio.

A. N. Yost loft for Wilkcs-Bair- e on Sattlr-da- y

to take charge of a school.
Nnlhnti Drrishach Ins beon painting and

othorwbe btnutlfymg his resilience.
We learn that Beisliline Bros., of this place,

will shortly movo their largo steam saw mill
lo Juniata county, whore they havo secured a
contract for sawing 6,000,000 of eink lum-

ber for tho 1). L. & W. It. It. Co. Big job
that.

Mr. John Hess' new bouse is nearly com-

pleted,
Our popular merchant, Mr. M. Howell, has

been enlarging his slock of goods. Mr. Howell
keeps n large and fresh Mock cf tho best goods
and li is to the advantage of our people to call
upon hln- - beforo purchasing elsewhere. IIu Is

a square dealer, nnd you will bo dealt with
fairly and honestly.

WHY HK DIDNT OUT THE PEACH EH.

Many of our renders will remember, most
pleasantly, Mr. Alexander E. Miller, who was,
some years ago, clerk at tho Exchange Holcl
in llloomsburg. Tho Willlamsport Gazette

says that ho "came over from Camp
Garfield at Wilkes-Barr- e with the Twelfth reg-

iment boys Monday evening. 'Just before the
train pulled out from South Wilkes-Barre- , the
"Count" met with a little incident which he
will uot forget very soon. Feeling very thirsty
he went over lo a saloon, accompanied by a
friend, to drink some lemonade. While drink-

ing of the cooling beverage hU nttention was
attracted to n peach tree in the yard, which
was crowded with luscious-lookin- g poaches.
Feeling that he could relish a few of them, bo
moved out into the yard Blowly, reached up to
a limb, pulled it down, p.nd wn? in the tct of
plucking a very fine peach, when n bull dog he
had uot noticed, Bprnng out of a kennel nt tho
lower end of tho gulden nnd rushed toward him
harking furiously. The "Count" being a very
active man, wheeled Fuddirdynnd started for
Iho street, going over the ground with the
swiftness otn deer; tho front goto of tho yard
was closed, but lie, went over this n foot
higher than was necessary. Reaching the strict
he did not dure to slopunlil he drew ilusc to
the rnilroid, rind when be halted, the first
thing he did was to turn nround nnd examine
tho liind side of his clothirg. Finding that
there was no tear he smiled, got aboard the
train nnd told a number cf Iho hoys, qui-

etly, where they could get nme very line
peaches."

PERSONAL.

MisH Ida Bcrnhord lum gone on n trip to
New York city,

J. M. C Runck, Ekj., was in attendance nt

court this week.
Capt. Alderson, of Pottsvillo, is registered at

the Exchange Hotel.
Miss Eva Rupert has returned from a visit

to friends in the west.
David Wabb, of Centralis, is spending the

Summer in Ireland.
A, L. Fritz, Esq., is sgain acting as assistant

in the Sheriff's ollice.
C. G. Murih.y, Esq,, of Centralia, was in

town this week attending court.
A. M. Johnson, our next county treasurer,

spent s everal days in town this week.
W. J. Baldy nnd James Scarlet Esq s., of

Danville, attended court on Monday.
Lieut. A. D. Moorp, Adjutant Ninth Regi

ment, N. G. P. was in town on Monday.

J. R. Townsend and Arthur A.Clark went

on the excursion to New York on Tuesday.
Miss A. D. Webb, wo are informed, wil1

soon organize n select school for young children.

Miss Lulu Polterof thistown, has beon ap

pointed n teacher In the public schools of

Shickshinny.
Geo. A. Clark has just placeel a very hand- -

somo oflice desk in bis etmo. It is ono of the
most complete wo have over seen.

Rev. C. E. Feseenden, of Catawissa, assisted
Rev. L. Zahner, at the service of prayer for the
President at tho Episcopal church on Tuesday
morning.

Col. Freeze went to Bethlehem on Tuesday
to attend a meeting of tho Standing Commit
tee of the Episcopal Church of this Diocese, of

which committee ho is n member.

nitK IN ESPY.

At about half past twelve o'clock on Wed
neselny last, Mr. Thomas Rulledge went lo his
home on the main street of Espy, for dinnor.
While preparing tor Iho meal he noticed a

thread of smoke issuing from Ihe roof of tho
kitchen near the chimney. He thought n

bucket of water would be sufficient to extin
guish tho tiny fire, but soon discovered that tho
flames had worked Iheir way under (lie shin
gles and in a fow moments tho roof was ablaze.
Tho lira spread with such wonderful rapidity

that it was found impossible to save tho build-

ing. Tho furniture nnd other property was
hastily reinoyid to n place of Hafety and, so far
as is known,but little was lost Tho liouse was
entirely destroy! d. It is thought that a spark
from tho chimney fell upon the roof and igni
ted the shingles, which were as dry ns limit r
from the long continued drought. Adjoining
Mr. Rutlodge's houso and separated only by a
passage of fcur or fivo feet, was Iho store of W1

E. Dietlorich, which was fcnvfd by tho ener
getic and intelligent exertions of the citizens of
Espy, The ge oils were removed nnd lukeu to
Ihe M, E. Church across the street. The build-

ing was only slightly damaged and tho loss will
not $100.

Tho people hotline alarmed nt Ibe fierceness
witli which tho Ih in es did Iheir work, and tel
egrums were sent to jjlooinsburg nnd Danville
asking aid. A mounted messenger was nlsn
sent to the firmer town. The Winona Hose,
Rescue Hook and Ladder, and Friendship Fire
Companies of Bleomsburg promptly responded
and took their hose cairisge, truck and engine
to the scene. The firo was undor control when
they arrived, but all rendered such service as
was available, The call fur aid, to Dauvjllo
was countermanded, wl en it was 8een that the
fire would be conCned lo one building, Mr.
Itutlege's building was a mat frame structure,
and was very prettily nnd tastefully finished,
the U per rooms being in oak anil Ihe lower
ones In walnut, Mr Rullodgr, who is super
Inltndenlof ihe Epy boat yatd.hiil done much
of this work with bl own hands and had
spared no palna in beautifying Ida home. He
estimates his loss at about $3500, exclusivo oi
damage to his household goods, The building
was Insurid for $2000-$1- 000 in the Aelra

Comp&!f Jiul tho amount in tho
Royal.

There was great excitement In tha village
during, the progress of thelirc.especially among
Ihe women, Credit isdue lo the citizens for the
vigorous and effectual manner in which they
fought the ftauius,

lll,Mimsbiiitf is get'lng rid if its small hx
awl Hrl filng l.nck into nidivion. Theri-'- s nolh-Inj- c

liku a iontngiciii cllse.vc in boom a town
Into note. AVnirifoii llnivhluan.

Nothing, pirhapr, nxcipt It may bo a lol nf
rccMess si d unreliable niwspsper writers, It,

nelglibiiiii'g inwns, to lie about tho progiess
and ixtcnt of tho dlsiaso, Tlioi.VpuMiwm scrib-

bler mulcted tli.it kind of ervlec for Wilkes-D.ur- u

and Dloimnhurg, nut long ago.

DKUIO.VX ION SKUVICR IN HIK UNIUN CIlOItOH
AT OilANOEVILLK,

EniTon Columbian i This highly Inlc-ro--

ing ntiil Important service was held on Thurs-
day forenoon of lsst Keek. of two
pntts, tho nf tho rhiirch nnd t'--

dedication of the memorlnt hell. Tho church,
which hns stood about forly-on- years, has

a mntkid cIuuikp. Its exterior box

been inodetiilz-d- . In addition to all Iho nec-

essary repairs, tho front his been ex United ten
feot with nn Imbedded lower fotty-fiv- c feet high,
upon which rests n spiro fifty-fiv- e feet high.
Tho church is ono of the most convenient, sub-

stantial and imposing in this Bcition of the
country. In connection with this part cf the
service-- , a very edifying sermon wns preached
by Rov. W. II. Gotwald, nf Milton, nnd ihu
church was accordingly dedicatee! to the wor
ship of tlio Triune God. Tho second part of
the programme was Introduicd by the choir
stngii'g lo ihe tune of Phillips, some verses ou- -

logistic of Col. H. R. Kline, who had been
cue of (heir most prominent members. The
Blnglng of these lines was solemn nnd Impress- -

ivc and fleeted not a few to tears. Nixt fol
lowed the Memorial Address, by Rev.JD. J .Wal
ler, Jr. In his remarks ho gave n historical
ski lib of Iho bell frtm its primitive stage down
to the present time, and showed that, as the
bell was fir the ccmmunilT, so Mr. Kline, ns a

public benefactor, was a servant and friend lo
nil; nnd whllo his voice wns now silent in the
tliu choir, his bell would ever call the public
to Iho cnnclunry for divino worship. In the
latter part of his discourse he beautifully traced
out Iho nnalrgy betwun the bell and the per-

son it is designed to Commemorate, and In well
chosen wotds didicattd tho bell to tho use of
God's sanctuary aud the memory cf Col, H,
li. Kllue.

The bell was cast nt iho large bell foundry of

Vanduzcn it Tift, Cincinnati, Ohio It Is mado

of pure bell metal and has all the modern im

provements. The bell and its mountings weigh
about 1300 lbs. Upon being duly tested, it has
given general satisfaction in every particular.
It Is said to be one of tho best bells in the State.

It bears tho inscription in raised letters, "In
memory of Col. H. R. Kline, by friends, 1881."

Thiabell was procured solely by contributions
from his friinds ar.d relatives, who from van'- -

ous parls have been sending in liberal contri
butions. As soon as all the contributions are
in, there will bo hung in the belfry n frame con-

tain ing a sketch of Mr. Kline and a list ol tho
contributors.

Deaths.
Fhkas. On Sentember 3rd. near Reihrsburi.'.

of dysentery, Henry W, Freos, ngd I yean
and - I days.

Rs.m.iNj:. On September 1st. near Rolirs
burg, of dysentery, Alphcus Theodore Rid- -

line, ngci' 5 years, 1 month anil 9 days.

Busiuess' .Notices

New Goods nt O. O. Marr'e.

An endless variety of Straw lints
UH'iiriug out very cheap at

David Lowenberg's.

Cash paid for oats and corn by Silas
Young at Light Street. aug2G-li- n

Navy Blue Suits,
jNnvy Jituo J'nuts. a lull lino

nt David Lowenborgs.

NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY.
In the course of a few davs F. D. Dcntler

will havo one of the largest and moat com-plet- o

slocks of Boots and Shoes, of all gradts,
over offered to the people of this county.
uoii'l make your puicusscs until you have-calle-

and examined these goods. eep9-2-

White Vests, Dusters, Linen Pants,
A Inrge line of Summer Goods

at David Lowenberg's.

ft.. O.. MnrrwnntH. hnlipr. ews. nnln.- - CD-I! I
totrt, oats and corn.

Old turkeys, told hens, old geese, young
and old ducts wanted bv Silas Young at
Light Street, for which he will pay the
highest market price. aug2G-l- m

New Gncds at C O. Marr'g,

1 ,000 good live Calves wanted. Let them
conic lrom the north, south, past and west,
by wholesale and retail. You cr.nbring
your good Calves right along now any time
on Monday, Tucnlny, Wednesday nDd
Thursday of each and every week and got
your cash or goods for them nt Silas Young's
Light Street. july

Seo a woman picking a bunch of grapes
in another column, at Spcer's Vineyards,
from which Specr'a Port Grane Wine is
made, that Is so highly esteemed by ther". ;t. -- i : iij.ujuuiiui I'luicsniuu uir iuu ubu ui juvniius,
weakly persons and the aged. Sold by
O. A. Kleim. jan 7'81 ly

For a Fine Dress Shirt,
For a Fiue Fancy Shirt go to

David Lowenberg's,

All the best dress makers use E. liuttor-ic- k

A Co's. 1'attertiB. Sold by C. O. Marr.

1,000 pounds of" Vice Pitted Cherries,
4,000 pounds of nice Dried Raspberries
wanted by Silas Young at Light Street, for..it, i . in . .i i . . ,
w nn u no win pay un- ingnesi mnrKci price

july 15-G-

ItEI) HOIWE I'OWDKIt cures moio norws,mulca
and sheep than any other mcdlclno. Suro every
imiu. utu:,

10,000 good Spring Chlc-en- a wanted.
Bring them right along now and get your
cnsdi or goods for them nt Silas Young's.
jjii.i ,3ui;i-,- . Jt'iy -- m

When In tho course ot human events it
bocomfH in ce wary Id purchase Clothing, for
u uargdin go to unvtei s anil you
win get iuii vaiuo lor your money.

Mr. 1). W. Smith, or Limestonovillc
Montour county, says liehaa used nn "0, ,I I. ..I irnn.inn iii, ceu'uinuiT since ibiv; lias cm 1C0
nurflc. Loft, nf nn.... nvnama ....l.t v.tnl... liasv uvw. uv v.,.i,cw ii'mir,
cut nuts that wero as badly down and tang!
as it was. possible) tn be, and will wager
tno price oi inn inaciuno mat lui can cut
any grain that It is possible to cut with any
machine, and bind it tighter nnd better than
..... U .lr,,, l, l,nn.l 'I' W !...,..! -...,,4v .'.it,.,, & , if,4 tnrci iirnr
Rink Hum, tho "Osborne" Self binder
l,. ..l.. t.nn.. i.ttitt i t ,,
uiiiipiii mm rear, mm iuu uiu nun uoca an
that is cla nud for it.

P. E. Mans, near Danvillo, says hci cut the
worst tangled oats ho ever saw, last year,
with the "Osbrrne," and cannot speak too
highly in Us praise,

Hahman & Hafsput, Agents,
juuo 0 Bloombburg.P

UKNItVS CAlillOLip HALVE,
Tlio liest 'Halve tn tlio world for Cuts. Uralses,

Bores. I'lecrs. bait lttitura Teller, Chapped Hands,
('hlllili'liis, Cviuh and all kinds c( bklu hcupllous
Fieckksend I'lroples. The baItc Is guarantees, to
give pertect, satisfaction lu every caso or money ro-
tund, il. lk turulo net Henry's Carbollo Halve, ua
all others aru Lut Initiations. Price cents, for
Bale by all druggtU. pet , Wjeow

10,000 dozen gocd frei egg and 10,000
pounds good frfth butter wanted by Silas
Young, ot Light Street, for which he will
pay the highest market price. augSG-t- m

1 DlNOSKOl'S COCNTlHrKIT,

There la a danmniw Connie rf"u IS cliculation,puriwtliig to to 'Walnut Lear Hair Itcstwi r." 1 hoslroriEi s; evidence) of tho great value of "WalnutUwt Ihdr lie Blonr" la rho fact Uiat parties know.W Its i lunacy iry to tin hate it, rA upum tJljboiiln!haauto btinile" ottho Btcnaturoof ''li.K lie; ker' -t- he unuiuU'turrr-Llo- v. n lu tlio bIoasonu iho "Iti ttorir" Ls as clear and hurwluss u wu!
ter, v. kilo II iiOhscKii s all iho coinponei.t nropcillns
iiiiceahary t o rittore life. Miror. grow tli, and color tl tin hair, Purvhawoiiiy frura nunoiailiio iwrliiw.Bch twtilo warnuiU-U- . c N. .Crtluiiton, Kuw
york City. Wholualo akvuI. t, w. fle--tt

MOMIWOtVMUlMl ' C MM. Mlkt i. hMtim

HOLMES? & sSCHXTYLEH.

tr

aro undoubtedly tlio cheapest nnd
most tluraulo icnco matic, w not
rU'eeted by fire, wind or ilood,docs
not cttuse mow driftH, tnkes lower
jioals and stoek cannot push it
down. Our wire in lour pointed,
is umdo of two strands of number
12 best tndvaui.ed steol wire twist
ed together just enough to allow
i' j i r ...
ior coniraciion aim expansion in
Summer and Winter, uurba are
ftistencd every seven inches. Tho

1 . p i i i . i ...use ot oarueit wire is no longer an
experiment, as last year over ono
hundred thousand miles wero put
up. We believe our wire to be
tho best and cheapest now man
ufactured becatv '3 it is mado of the
best steel wirca. id runs 15 feet to
tho pound having tho greatest
strength and visibility with the
least weight ot any made. Tut
up on spools of about 100 rods
weighing about 100 pounds. Price
per pound 11 cents by tho spool,
less quantities 1 i cents per
pound.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUAHLlt

In p'irsuanco ot nnd In nccoManco with tho direc
tions contained in the Inst villi nnd testament ot
Joseph Tohc, lato of Centro township, Columbia
county, deceived, tlio underfclsncd will cxposo to
pub'to Balo on tho premises !d ench cafo In Centre
and .Mllllln townships, on THURSDAY, FIUIUY
and SATUHDAY,

Sept. 22nd, 23rd and 24th, 1881,
SIX i;i)()l 1,'AK.IIK OU Tit ACTS OF LAND,

as follons, tow It: Tho 1st, snd end 8rd tracts
will ho sold on TIll'ltSDAY, tlio 22nd, commen
cing at 10 o'clock with the Hit, ntloVlockvtltli tlio
2nd and ut i o'clock with I lie tid. Iho lfcl tract Is
sltuato In Centre tow mhlp, along tho public road nt
tho foot of tho Lime Itldge, low occupied by John
Waters, coritnlulnB

AcrcH ol' I.anel,
moro or Ices, y. hci eon arc en ctid t u net n f Jem.l

'riiini- - Hiillitiiian, oi.e trt tho Iniir, especially cal
culated for tho farm, with alnigo eprlngef noecr- -
talllng cold water at tie cloor, connected with a
lariro Brrlrg house, cut summer kitchen, a larco
wagon home, hog rcn and coin cribs under cover,
combined, alio other set of buildings nro better cal
culated for tennnts, tclrg a good largo houro and a
small btni.wagtUiouic.Hioinokirbhop.cldcr press,
hog rcn.own house at lech place.weli and fcuntaiii
pump at tho duor, and this fnim with tho twosets
ot buildings will be told fcraiately bj a division lino
aEd tuney whlcliMlll be exhibited ondayofsalo
or togethi-r- , as rrnj Icttiuii rurilesir.ntdtheln- -

toicht of thucbtatc. T If If-- e, Ito cn this farm ten
or twelve ocrc3of the u-r- test Whtto Ook Uraber,
adjoliilig ni d t'oplrg townidtho publlciond. Tho
land Is of the best limestone toll, and In a high state
of cultivation, a (Iced Ante Oicbmdtn good tear-
ing order. Thero Is on Hits term also, nboutfiftecn
acres of Good l.lmestono Hldge, somo uncovered and
ready for worklDg.

The second tract is situate In Centro township,
near thel.lrao Itldge, occupied by SteihenPohe.and
containing

135 Acres of Lnml,
moro or less, In a high state of cultivation, well tim
bered, and ot tbo lest llmcstciio soil; fruit of al1
kinds, Excellent hjulng cf Cold Water con
uected with a large tprlrg houso. Tho bulld
bulldlDgB in this fsininre nil new, largo nnd com!
modtous, consisting of a NEW iiAKK 1IAKN, wltb a
well tf good water at tlio door, a wagon houso and
corn crib corrbiiicd. Thero Is also a hay shed, and
a L AltllK NEW HOUSE, Willi good well of water ut
tho door, and a beautiful yard surrounding tho
houso, oven liouse, summer house, and all

belonging to a first-clas- s n.odern farm. Thero
ts n llmtbtono quririy, Iwo new kilns In ruunlug or
der and now lime house on sutne.

Thn third truct Is also sltuato In Centro townsldp,
near Ltmo Itldge, and Is occupied by Joseph Glger,
containing

111 Acres, More or Lcnn,
of tho choicest llmistono soli and bottom land
whereon aro erected

A Uood I.nrnc Ilrlclc Home,
with a good well ot cold water at tho door, a largo
and handy summer house, a spring house, oven
house and a new coal house.a large Hank Darn with
good straw and cattle sheds over tho sard, a largo
hog pin wtth ccrn storehouse utcu a largewagon

shed and eornirlts combined. An orchard Is sltu-
ato near ihe dwclltnewlilclilsln mod condition and
coitrs about three acres cf ground. Tula place w 111

bo sold subject to a oower i f live thousand dollars
to Anna Mlllir, widow ot George l'.MUler.deceased.
Theio la about ten acres cf tbo very bust Lime Mono
Kldgo on this farm.

Ihe Jlh unci tin tracts will he told on Friday, the
23rd, ci inn lining with the 4th at Hi o clock a. m.,
ami Willi the sill ut 2 o'clock n, in. 'I ho 4Ui Is situ-
ated In Centre towntliln. near Llmo ItldL-e-. ulontr tbo
rln r loud, lending riom Hlocmsburg to lierwick, oc- -
uiipieu iii&H, nnu I'uuuuuiug

11H Acres, ill ore or Less,
of tho bestbottcm land, tna icry high statoofcul-tlvailo-

wherion nioerected largo and convenient
ruriu ounuiiigH, luusisiiiig oi a

LAHGE PAUM DWELLING,
with n good well of cold water at tho door, another
dw I'hliiL' cf smaller dimensions suitable for a tenant
housciii ar a lorgo and never failing spring of water
CWWUXIt U W IIU MK.-U- rjlllilK HUIltU. A gUOUHtl'Il
liouso BtonitK r thofuim : nlsn a MnnV--

houfi-.- Huge bnro. nnel a ne w wngon shcd.hujsheil
and com crtu combined, nnd a good largo hog pen
conienlently arranged. 'Hits place Is will supplied
with all kli'dsot fruit. Including an Applo On Iiani,

ccuiiiosi'd or choicit and rare trees, lu good condlfon
nuu yiciHing lurgiiy tvery season.

The f.thliaet IshIki siluoteln Centro townsliln.
nearl.lrno Itldge, occupied by John and
Lumuiuini;

!() Acres of l.aml,
mere or lCKS.wlicroini nio erccte d a larco ni-- linrn
new liny Hniis, icrn cilbs, and hortostublo, with

tvu.c-- i ut iuu uuur, u

eluiiil l.nruet l)i'Illnir,
convententlv nrinngid wlthalaigo summer house
wllh a got it well el eolei wnttr nt tlm mmr. t,vn
houso anil nil oilier rucissary gs mis
.1.1 111 is riiiiiiitu Willi null Ulill nil) lilliu IS DOIlOIl
In ll,n M ri Ih st statu uf eiililintlon.

TllllClll mill last lliictwlll IhstiIiI nn Hftltn-,l,t-

tho 4tli, ccminenclng nt ten o'clock In Iho foreimeii.
linn is riiiiuiru ill jiiiiiuu lutt iimiiji, Ill'lir IV111II1UI llll- -

occupied by Wllimin U&et lug, uedcoululi,h

I! Aries of l.uiul.
iiiuiu v, nro, ui it IIIKIIDHIIU U, tUlim.llOV, Wrtl'ITOnam ere cti d a largo but n w II h the approprlutu shi il,n
hvuu bvn ..,,tn.J m. v. tyill tfll'O, tllK IJIKKl'house, n livn niikiilNfi ti, ,...,
bnusi. wllb frn.iT. M vrt.fnlllnr. untirniit,,,,,,,,..

&c. On this place Isscmo very nnu... ..( ...UU MUU UI, I'lVUI, UIIH.I lHIUII,
I'Orsesslin ol the abou toVoglim totlicpurchas-e- ror purtlinsers ttereof, April 1, m. pit-el-

to bo at Uiu exrer.se ot the purchasers and
v. Ill bo delivered when tho dual purchase money

,iw vi otcti.cu vviiu aim iiioringage
All grain In tha grouud anj lejrscnal pnniiTj oi
1,11V liilillixqii.lHMiU,

j bALtc, Ten per cent of tftho tmicliote monrv toboimtaatthestrlVliiKduwa
Tint riff nt-- I ii L Inn nr,iie,ii lin r.u i, --n i,, '
tiulf or ttu'talaiidi wiiL tun t ou lie atnovnt ro.lit II til ner nniio Id trf,i 1 i.t i o i
.rru Uu a bahmco ni mtert n to U nawnn a mtiict imi vn ttti.i .2.r.
ouivltatf of ilo purcbaw wow fcUAiltKj imld or

ust
cured as a(on sul il,

BTKl'HKN rOIIK,
JOHN WUl.K.August 19, lssl. Kxeeutors.
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HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

TO

stove & immi
BUTEBS:

Mr. Isninh Hagcnbnch

having fnken charge of our Stovd
and Tinware Uci)artincnt, would he
pleased to see his old friends and
customers, as well as now ones.
His long experience in thishranch
of trade may be u safe guarantee
of a studied and careful selection
of the best stoves in tho market.
Wo have some New Eanges, pos--

ssiiik new and novel ieatures,
well worth the attention of buyers.
Our stock of liouse Furnishing
Goods is largo and wo would be
pleased to have you call and look
them over, whether you wish to
buy or not.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

A

?

in

a
a

Vassav
N. X.

POIt THE OP
i:x, (or lilli.
sem in to W. L DEAN,

July , Hl-l- m e

f OK KINO)

HOLMES & SOHU YLBR.

TINSMITHING.

Tt dors poem to he gener-
ally undcrftfood by ponio of our
trade that we aro prepared lo do
Tinsmithing in all its branches,
This we have noticed by
tho expressions of surpriso of
many who, when in tho rear of
our store, noticed men working in
an adjoining building. car-

ry a full stock of Tin-
smith's Sunnlics and arc nrenared
at all times to do all kinds of

As low prices seetnjo bo
tho most popular wo have

REDUCED THE PRICE; OF

To 5 Cents a Foot,
using tho same grade of tin as
heretofore other work at cor-
responding prices.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

a Xo
W

O

ft CO

OS
MORNING LIGHT,

DOUBLE HEATER.

C. C. GALIGNAN,
BLOOMSBUEG.ZS:

On the ist of this month our stock of Men's and
Boys' Clothing Gents Furnishing Goods at Oak Hall
was seven hundred and forty-thre- e thousand one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e dollars and eighty-on- e cents.

Where is there another such stock to select from
The old house has been remodeled.
The old hands (most of them) are there.
The old principles of just and right prices, sound

goods, fashionable styles, svfcrstantial finish, are strictly
adhered to.

Who founded the business, is at Oak Mall every look-
ing after things, in all the history of Oak Hall it was

to push up its high standards and drop down to lowest
prices.

XfcsrAn old-tim- e greeting to our friends cvcryiuhere,
and another cordial invitation extended to come to Oak Hall.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.
Tho Largest Clothing House America,

Postscript.
The last new thing "we done is to open TEN

rSIi'iLe'R' ROOM where wo gathered great lot
of full Suits, suitable for, dress or business, which we
sell at $io.

You can, judge of the cheapness of our stock by seeintr
we. can do for $10. y. &
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